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Sample Ballot Robb Tells Students
Of 'Greatest Task'simplified answers," he said.

Rich Isman, student coun-

cil associate, wondered just
how many people knew what
the Masters were here for.

Several students talked
about the problem of achiev-
ing the kind of exposure the
Masters were supposed to
get.

Isman said, "There was
evidence that we have a big
problem on how to develop
interest. In the residence ha'J
only the people from the im-

mediate floor that we were on
attended."

Direct student involvement
was large. "I was amazed at
the large number of persons
participating," said Brownell.
"There must have been over
a thousand."

Yet more contact was felt
to be needed. "I would like to
see more classroom appear-
ances worked into the sched-
ule," said Brownell.

Mrs. Stebbins expressed a
surprise that she was not in

nities and sororities than in

the unorganized honses. "I
felt sorry for my host in Sel-lec- k;

it seems as if she had
to practically round up peo-

ple to talk to me.
"In the Women's Residence

I sat down and played the
piano, and attracted quite a
few people. After that we got
quite a lively discussion go-

ing."
Andersen said, " I t h i n k

Mrs. Stebbins has put her fin-

ger on a real problem. In
the classroom, and the fra-
ternity and sorority, where
you have a captive audience,
so to speak, we seem to have
had better discussions, than
on a catch as you can basis."

Babson contrasted the 100

people he had as an audience
at the Delta Tau Delta house
with the 20 he had at Gath-

er Hall. "The Cather group
asked interesting questions,
and they were a good group,
but they seemed to lack the
spontaneity that the Dells
had."

Bill Coufal said, "We tried
to provide the opportunity for
contact with as many living
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said Robb. "I had a few won-

derful friends and teachers.
My participation in various ac-

tivities taught me how to meet
and get along with people."

When asked about the chal-
lenges the present generation
in college now must meet to-

morrow, many of the masters
were concerned with the in-

creased tempo of the wrorld.

"The increased speed with
which everything is moving
is the major problem you
have to face," said Babson.

"I feel that the pressures
on the individual are mount-

ing. They are the same pres-

sures that I dealt with when
I was your age, only they
come much faster now." said
Weaver.

"The challenge of today is
no different than it has al-

ways been," said Brown. "We
always will be coping with
the problems of the unknown."

Ten exhausted Masters
gathered with their student
hosts to discuss and evaluate
at the Nebraska Center.

The praise, and there was;

9. Richard Stangle
10. Karen Westerberg
11. Pam Wood

STUDENT SENATE
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Vote for 4 circle
1. Bob Royal
2. Jeff Lefko
3. Paul Carlson
4. Terry Schaaf
5. Bill Potts
6. Gerald Olson
7. Skip Soiref

STUDENT SENATE
ENGINEERING

Vote for 5 circle
1. DonVoss
2. Frank Surber
3. Byron Stiggs
4. RonPsota
5. Dan Isman
6. BillHansmire
7. Larry Groff
8. Jane Fjelstad
9. Bill Coufal

STUDENT SENATE
AGRICULTURE AND
HOME ECONOMICS

Vote for 3 circle
1. Ken Beebe.
2. Jan Binger
3. Carol Boyd
4. Curtis Bromm
5. Karen Hastings
6. BobMilligan
7. Wesley Musser
8. Ron Prior
9. Dennis Rickertson

10. Dave Snyder

STUDENT SENATE
GRADUATE COLLEGE

Vote for 7 circle
1. Bruce Beck
2. Don Ray Cruise

continues with the knowledge

that none of the tests devised
thus far is perfect And es-

pecially after college, those
attributes which no test has
found a way to measure be-

come increasingly important
personality, zeal, and char

acter. We learn then, if we
have not already, that com-

petition usually breeds excel-
lence."

Robb told the students that
in their search for excellence
they must understand that the
freedom of choice in a de-

mocracy can be expected to
differ greatly from other kinds
of arbitrary decision-makin- g

processes followed in totali-
tarian lands.

Robb also told the students
that the quest for quality, to
some extent, is the responsi-
bility of society.

"The fact that large num-

bers of American boys and
girls fail to attain their full
development must weigh hea-

vily on our national con-

science. It is not simply a loss
to the individual

"At a time when the nation
must make the most of its
human resources, it is un-

thinkable that we should re-

sign ourselves to this wasto
of potentialities. Recent
events have taught us with
sledge-hamm- er effectiveness
the lesson we should have
learned from our own trad-
itionthat our strength, cre-
ativity and further growth as
a society depend upon our ca-

pacity to develop the talents
and potentialities of our

University students attend-

ing the 1965 Honors Convoca-

tion yesterday were told that
their greatest task would be

to frta "soaring curve of peo-

ple and a mounting storehouse
of knowledge" into disciplines
that can maintain freedoms
while keeping our nation
strong.

Gene Robb, a 1930 graduate
of the University and publish-

er of the Knickerbocker News
and limes-Unio- n at Albany,
N.Y., addressed the assem-
bly which meets each year
to honor outstanding scholas-

tic achievement
Robb told the students that

they must prepare to face ov-

erpowering technological and
scientific innovations a n d a
burgeoning population without
losing sight of our democratic
traditions.

The search for quality as
"the preeminent need in our
democratic way of life pre-
sents its peculiar problems,"
he said.

"Quality is not the opposite
of equality but certain ele-

ments of equality are indis-
pensable in a democracy. We
nave generally accepted the
premise that equality of op-

portunity meets our democrat-
ic tests. We may not have
equal talent but all s h o u I d
have an e'qual chance."

Robb reminded his student
tudience that such questions
as how to decide who goes
to college and who does not,
have not been answered to
the complete satisfaction of
anyone.

'The groping for measure-
ments of potential excellence

PRESIDENT

Vote for 1

1. Kent Newmeister
2. BillPoppert
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Vote for 1

1. Andy Taube
2. Rich Meier
3. Larry Frolik

STUDENT CENTER
ARTS AND SCIENCES

Vote for 9 circle
1. Liz Aitken
2. Kelly Baker
3. Taffy Bloomgren
4. Phil Boardman
5. Joe Carroll
6. Carlton Clark
7. John Drodow
8. Dan Durling
9. John Dzcrk

10. Bruce Eickof
11. Lynn Grosscup
12. Barry Hansen
13. Bruce Jensen
14. Andy Kauline
15. John Kenagy
16. Jim Kinyoun
17. Mike Kirkman
18. Randy Kohlmeier
19. Marilyn Langemach
20. GaryLarsen
21. George Lonnquist
22. Joan McClymont
23. Rich Meier
24. Linda Miles
25. John Miller
26. Bill Minier
27. Sally Morrow
28. Lynn Overholt
29. John Peak
30. Ron Pfeifer
31. Mel Schlachter
32. Marcia Sims
33. Andy Taube
34. Dick Theis
35. Richard Thompson
36. Pat Unthank

STUDENT SENATE
TEACHERS COLLEGE

Vote for 7 circle
1. Kristine Bitner
2. Cuz Guenzel
3. Rebecca Marshall
4. Byron Moore
5. Ron Neel
6. Tom Phillips
7. Bob Samuelson
8. John Scholl

units as possible. All frater-
nities, sororities, co-op- s, and
living units as well as sev-

eral Lincoln student organiza-
tions were visited. We had a
potential coverage of one-ha- lf

the student body."
Robb suggested a report

from the various guides of the
Masters to evaluate how the
Master himself performed and
what happened in terms of
student response and stimuli.

He asked that in advance
each Master be given a spe-

cific program and some idea
of the nature of questions he
might be expected to be ask-
ed. He said that some other
organization or method be
used to converse with the
press. "I found the press con

much of it, was tempered
with very few reservations.
Judge Brown said he wrote

to all of the previous Mas-

ters, and all but one replied
ir an highly enthusiastic man-
ner. "But," he said, "there
is some room for improve-
ment

"I had the feeling that
some of the groups didn't
know why we were there, and
therefore it was difficult to
get the kind of response we
might have otherwise."
'"The masters should prob-
ably have had more ad-

vance information of what
they could hope to accom-
plish in specific areas, the
free time periods especially."

Mrs. Stebbins commented
that there was a great d"al
more response in the frater

vited to a radio class.
Dave Smith, director of the

first Masters Program, said,
"The program has achieved
a degree of success. There is
none of the fear and antici-
pation of failure that I ex-

perienced. The Masters radi-
ate a certain warmth, and I
hope that as many people as
possible had a chance to be
exposed to that warmth. Many
are impressed by the Masters
and this program has suceed-e-d

beyond my fondest hopes."
John Lydick, student coun-

cil president, said "I didn't
realize that we had so many
outstanding people graduate
from this University; the Mas-
ters program has made me
aware of them.

"Also, I feel that you can
make a scholar in the class-
room, but it takes things like
this on the campus to make
a man or a woman."

Governor Morrison spoke a
few words of praise. Chancel-o- r

Hardin asked the Masters
to pass the word along to oth-- 1

Bob Lott
Steve Marshall

3.
4.

Richard Miller5.
Leon Orender6.

7. Tom Pickering
Paul Readhead8.

May 12 Convocation
ference asking oversimplified
questions and expecting over- -1 To Feature Douglas

Justice William Douglas of

the U.S. Supreme Court will!
speak at a University convo-- j

er outstanding men to make
the Masters Program a suc-
cess in years to come.

1. For a taste that's
different.

2. For flavors that
' are many.
3. For air-conditio-

comfort.
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cation May 12 in the Coliseum.
The announcement was

made yesterday by M e r 1 i n
James, chairman of the Uni-

versity's convocations com-
mittee 'and assistant profes-
sor of engineering mechanics.

Justice Douglas will speak
on "The Supreme Court in
American History." The

convocation will
be held on the morning of
May 12. The exact time has
not been set
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INSTANT SILENCE

For information write:

Academic Aids, Bex 969
Berkeley, California

94701
489-460- 146th at O
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Support these blue-ribbo- n candidates

THEY'LL WORK FOR YOU

KENT LARRY
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PRESIDENT

Liz Aitkin

Kelley Baker

Jim Kinyoun

Gary Larsen
Bill Minier

Rich Thompson

Bill Coufal
Bill Hansmire
Dan Isman

Ted Suhr

Don Voss

VICE-PRESIDEN- T

Jay Lefko

Terry Schaff

Cuz Guenzel

Beck Marshall
Byron Moore

Ron Neel

Bob Samuelson

John Schell

Karen Westerberg
Don Ray Cruise

Bob Lott
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